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FAQ’s 
(Answers to frequently asked questions)  

 
Garden Sources/Resources:  

The Elijah and Jacob Sanderson Garden 
 
 

1.Fred and Linda Lipton, 119 Federal Street, Salem, MA,  

Linda (cell):617-571-0684, email: liptonfam@comcast.net 

 
2. Our favorite plant nurseries and plant catalogs: 
 
 Mahoneys (Winchester): perennials, annuals, roses 
 McCues (Winchester): perennials, annuals 
 Northeast Nursery (Peabody): perennials; decoratives, flower pots and urns; shrubs 
 Russells (Wayland): perennials, annuals, roses, shrubs 
 Kanes (Danvers): affordable annuals, bedding plants, floral supplies 
 Garden Catalogs: Wayside Gardens, White Flower Farm 
 Schreiner's Iris Gardens: iris catalog 
   
3. In-ground plant labels: 

 

a. "Cap style" plant markers with zinc nameplate: Paw Paw Everlast Labels (online 
source) 

 
b. Plant labels: “Brother ‘P-touch’ label maker  (available from Staples and online)  

 
4. Woburn Concrete, Woburn (brickyard):  for modular brick pavers (for driveway and 
garden paths), concrete blocks to make garden and patio "walls", and gravel for garden paths. 
 
5. Basic wooden, utility garden shed (to which we later added antique windows and doors, 
siding, and a cupola): Post Woodworking, Danville, NH 
 
6. (modified) Lattice panel with cutout oval (built into our tall border fence): Walpole 
Woodworkers, store in Walpole, MA, also available online 
 
7. Sweet Peet Mulch: Martha Stewart's favorite, fine-textured and good for soil 
 
8. Compost in bulk, rocks to replace river rocks on front parking strip,: Northeast Nursery 
Contractor Center, Peabody 
 
9. Vinyl lettering and Images (for historic/garden signs):  DIY Lettering and Shutterstock  
(online sources) 
 
10 Great resource book (creating traditional gardens): The New Traditional Garden, Michael 
Weishan 
 
11. Wrought iron “candle chandelier “in patio tent (we added crystals):  A Rustic Garden 
(online) 
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12. Outdoor Rugs, throw pillows, etc.: Wayfair, Ballard Designs, and Frontgate (online) 
 
13.  Favorite shopping sources for garden “decoratives”: 
 
 Antique stores on Highway 1, from Ogunquit, Maine, to Wells, Maine  
 Brimfield Flea Market 
 Todd Farm Flea Market, Rowley 
 
14. Herb labels: name of herbs punched into flattened silver serving spoons and forks with 
"metal stamp letters"  
 
15. Sing-Along Music: “The Garden Song”, David Grover  
 
16. Colonial music: Hesperus Early Music Ensemble 
 
17. Dwarf boxwoods used to make diamond-shaped parterre: Buxus sempervirens 
‘Suffruticosa' 
 
18. Fence: boards are 4' tall, “60-degree” lattice (on top) is 2' tall 

19. Paths: Gravel are 28" wide, brick paths are 30" wide  

 
For Salem residents: 

Excellent resource library for history of Salem homes and their owners The Phillips 
Library of the Peabody Essex Museum (currently housed in Rowly), 978-745-1876 

Historic Plaques can be ordered on the Historic Salem website.  The history of many of 
the older homes in Salem can also be found on this website by typing in the street address. 
 
 
 
 

 


